WORKING GOLD HILL.

The old tunnel of the Gold Hill mine, southeast of Durkee, has been cleaned out, according to Lee W. Hope, who is now owner of the property. He contemplates further work in early spring and will re-equip it with mill suitable to ore, and is offering the 50-ton croaker and a new compressor and other materials for sale.
John Mackay, developing the Little Beezee mine in the Chicken Creek district, leased from W. W. Gibbs of Sumpter, reports the shaft down 45 feet with prospects of early pay ore.
Jim Hall of Durkee has been trucking ore from the Gallinger mine up Lookout mountain to Durkee. The ore is to be shipped back to the smelter at Tacoma.
COUNTY'S MINE PRODUCING GOLD ORE ON LEASE

Durkee—(Special)—County Judge Charles E. Baird and family of Baker motored to the Gallagher mine at Lookout Sunday. The mine, which is county property, is leased by Jim Barry and has been milling a low grade of ore for several weeks. Mitchell Smith is employed as mill foreman.